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Setion 7A Y person 1Who
shall betwee e firsts day of San-
K 1ary of aty!• and the first day

f Septembe of the. ame year,
ilhlfully shot or liil, or cause to

be shot or led, any wild geeseF
ild ducks, t o awvan, o; lafl

durig the h season shoot of
1 r iitauti o be, shot or killed
tore than iT0 irild ucks in any one
lYa3 shall be5 ished by a fine of

nt less thaii $25 nor mnore. tian
;1:l00. or by i •onment, in the
countyt jail f "trm Itn ibt exceed-
lg -three holths or less than one
month; or by both such fine and
imprisonments ,

(Protection> of migratory game
and insectiveou. birds has been
asBumed by~fhe federal g6vern

-

iment, underact of congress, ap-
proved Marci• 4, 1913. Mtules gov-
erning saYne have notAieen adopted
and published by the ,lbilogical de-
partment, to -whic•h authority is
-delegated. *ttl! such time, the
laws of the 4.everal staites, touch-
ing upon tbe~ e aubj Ct "vilU be en-
forced. The Mbhita•~ 4&iw ,being as

o set forthin pig egb~ ns section).

,State Game Wardeh .3 L. De Hart
19 i "wise," evi4enatly.o -the necessity
of watching a 'certain: clas* of nimrods
to prevent thiSn from :killing wild
ducks,, geese and brants out of season

-because when a copy `Of the neat lit-
tle booklet containing the revised fish
aid gamqe :laWq of the state was re-
ceived yesterdky a fromn -the office of
the game warden. at Helepa- the sec-
tion of the law relaTng- to the open
season .of wat~-efowls, as given above,
Was 'found to.A6 mniaiked~so that its
significance wouild be noted. From
the reports which were received here
yesterday the wani•ng -is timely for
this-section. :ild• ducks .and geese
have been flying. ndrth. tn unusual
numbers during the• last .week or 10
days. Fishermen yreport that great
flocks of both hayq beeneiseen resting-
in the waters of the- itlssoula, Bitter
Root and Blackfoot rivers, 'yesterday
one reported bom b~i lpck,
of ducks below the c ue4 the
Mlissoula and Bitter . sot caused, an
in:vestigation by a deputy. game war-
den 'here, but "he was unable to l.cate
anyone who had been doing the shoot-
ing. How'ever, the law is plain and
the warning has been given..

There has been a number of changes
in the fish and game laws of the
state of Moiltana since last year, the
last legislature having passed new
nieasures relative to this subject. The
complete law is given in the con-
venient little booklet that has been
issued by Warden .De Hart and a
copy of the putblicaTion should be ob-
tained by all interested in fishing or
hunting and in seeing that the game
laws of the state are enforced. One
of the important changes is in the
classification of licenses for hunting
or fishing. Thq issuing of such, li-
censes for sale has been somewhat
delayed on account of the passage of
the new measures, but they will soon
be obtainable. The. section dealing
with this license classification reads
as follows:

Lip,•n.a-Classes Of.

Section 9S--From and after the pas-
wage of this 'act- it shall be unlawful
for any person ti fish or hunt within
Montana, who, by the terms thereof,
is required to have a license without
first procuring a license of the class
required for either hunting or fishing,
as tie case may be. Licenses for
hunting and fishing shall be issued
by the authority of the state game
warden, and under his hand, from
time to time, in the manner herein
provided, and in such form as he may
adopt.

Licenses .shall be divided into the
following .clasiesi

Class A.-A' general hunting * and
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LAD"'NTANE TEAR , CHRDON

New York, May 4.-pLitte old New

York, the hardest 't•wn:; in the world
to shock, is slated for {another gasp-
ing fit within the next few days.
Father Knickerbocker pas seen much
and endured much with

l
out a murmur,

but when Lady ConStance Stewart
~Richardson starts her season of
vaudeville here. shortly he will throw
up his hands in. horror. Lady Rich-
ardson, it will, be recalled, is the
woman who during the past five years
has succeeded' so i'ell in startling
.English court , a, les "th her daring
barefoot dancitig.
bIa the year I,1910' 

Lady Richardson
was wiped out of Edglish. social ex-
istence by the royas pencil of King
Edward's disfavor after one ,f her
startling appearancds in the British
capital. London, which could witness
the Salome dances ;without so much
as a shocked "my wprd," was thrown
quite into hysterics by the movements
of Lady Constance. King Edward,
who had been a staunch friend of thc
titled Englishwoman, is reported to
have blushed deeply, although blush-
ing was not much in his line.

"Strike her name from the royal
list!" said Edward. And it was done.

fishing license, as hereinafter de-
scribed.

Class B.-Fishing licenses to those
who are not citizens of the United
States.

Class C.-Hunting and fishing li-
censes to non-resident citizens, gen-
eral and limited.

Class D.-Hunting and fishing li-
censes to aliens, general and limited.

No license shall ,be issued to, nor
be required of any female, or of any
male under 14 years of age.
All' other persons mnust procure a

license before hunting or fishing
within the limits of Montana as fol-
lows:

1. A.-C•lass "A" license may be is-
sued to a person who is a bona fide
resident citizen of this state, and who
desires to hunt, take, kill, catch and
have in his possession any of the fish,
game birdys and' wild animals of this
state, except coyotes, wolves and
mountain lions, upon the payment of
one dollar ($1).

2. A.-Class "B" license may be is-
sued to a person entitled thereto upon
the payment of five dollars ($5).

It is said by friends of Lady Con-
stance that she incurred the king's
displeasure not by dancing her
dances, but by doing them in public
where any plebian with six shillings
could see her bare legs and twinkling
toes. She had frequently done the
shocking dances before the king in
private, and he had applauded en-
thusiastically. But when she danced
before the vulgar public he said to
her, in a very cold, stiff way: "You're
no friend of mine, and the next time
you come to see nie, I'll not be at
home." :

It has never been known whether
Lady Constance was hurt by the
treatment accorded her by my lord,
the king. The advertising she got
from this little incident has done her
a lot of good, anyway; so she needn't
grieve. ' She has since done her daring
dances in the capitals of Europe, and
always she has drawn enormous
crowds, who have been anxious to see
just what sort of a dance would shock
King Edward.

Here in New York Lady Constance
will draw a salary of $5,100 a week.
She will dance as the, Biblical char-
acter, Judith, in a specially written
drama of that name.

3.-Any citizen who is a non-resi-
dent of the state of Montana, who de-
sires to hunt, take, kill, catch or have
in his possession any of the wild ani-
imals, game birds and fish of this
state, shall procure a license therefor,
for which he shall pay the state game
and fish warden, or. deputy state game
and fish warden, the sum of twernty-
five dollars ($25), and such license
shall, be a general license which shall
entitle the holder thereof to hunt
large or small game, small and feath-
ered' game, and to catch fish from the
waters of this state; or the sum of
ten dollars ($10) for a limited license,
which shall entitle the holder thereof
to hunt small and feathered game and
to catch fish.

Non-residents fishing license: A 11-
cense to fish in the waters of this
state shall be issued to any citizen of
the Unfted States not a resident of
the state of IMontana, upon the pay-
ment of a license fee of two dollars
($2).

4.-Any person who is not a citi-
zen of the United States, and has not
declared his intention to become such
citizen, who desires to hunt, take, kill,
catch or have in his possession any
of the wild animals, game 'birds and
fish of this state1 shall procure a li-
cense therefor for which he shall pay
the state game and fish warden, or
deputy state game and fish warden
the sum of thirty dollars ($30), and
such license shall be a general license
which shall entitle the holder thereof
to hunt large or big game, small and
feathered game and to catch fish from I
the waters of this state.

SOTED HOTEL ASTOR
WILL BE CLOSED

(Continued From Page One)

nrore ,thn three-quarters of a century.
The site was occupied 'by' the Bull's
Head tavern in the early days of Mant-
hattan. The' first John 'Jaeob Astor 1
gradually acquired 'the property and in
1830 engaged an architect to design a
hotel, -_wo yeares later the corner- I
stone was laid and two years later
there wae completed the most palathal
hotel in Amertca. Built of gray gran-
ite and jrlck it stands on Broadway
extending from Barclay to. Vessey
streets, ,pposite the postoffice.

I n apt~4ln- .J aYs the Aztqr hous e 1
was th''e9.4 f m any skmous meet-
:In. '. Tiee raponm, the cholest In I
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Se Thee New St. Johns Dining Ta
A Splendid Exhibit and Sle in Our Furniture Store

The saletion of a dining table is an important matter, for besides being a useful, endutring n•
well4nilt piece of furniture the table must serve to beautify and lend attractiveness to the dinl g

room at other times than when the meals are being served.
St. Johns Tables Fill Ever Re uirement and Are

Moderate in Price Besides
A solid carload of St. Johns Tables has just arrived and the samples are ready for your inspection-all new de-
signs, prices ranging from $13.50 up, and atevery price the values are positively unequaled, a condition brought
about by-

1st-St. Johns Tables are made in the largest table factory in the world, and you know that immense manu-
facturing facilities mean low cost of production of output.

2d--Webuy direct from the factory and ship in carloads, saving agents' commissions and the difference between
local and carload freight rates.

3d-Our policy of giving our customers the benefit of our purchasing power and being satisfied with a reason.
able profit for ourselves.

Advantages of St. Johns Tables
St. Johns Tables are beautiful in design, exceptionally well built

from clear, sound stock, finished better than any other tables sold at
equally low prices and are perfect in mechanical detail. For example,
instead of screws to hold the top to thpI base four heavy bolts and a
large, heavy 1%-inch cap are used;, the slides are long, straight and
true and lap one another 10 inches; theo'*are of hard maple and never
bind; the halves of the top and the extra leaves have steel pins fitting
into steel sockets, making n perfect fit; a single-motion lever tightens
the top and holds it securely; the top can be extended to six feet
without the pedestal dividing.

golden or fumed oak finches in dsameterh in either OUR GREAT Style 862-American quartered oak, golden finish;
S-inch pillar; 48-inch round top.I-foot Ex ens ion-- 0. FREE OFFER :6-foot Extension--$15.00. 6-foot Extension-- 25.00.

8-foot Extnion-20. 8-foot Extenson-n-.O.20.00.

With every dining table sold
before May 11, we will in-
clude ABSOLUTELY FREE
one of these famous Peerless
Asbestos Table Mpts of the

proper size to fit.

, Your dining table
s• is a thing Of StyIl ',12-Solid oak, fumed finish; with full

Style 614-Top 42 inches in diameter; in golden \ beauty-tmake l i nd aprn, i-inch lr and 4-ymeer.

oak finish only. . It a joy for- 6-foot Extension--$3a00.
5-foot ExtehRiifs- 156.O. 8-foot Extension--4.43O,
6-foot Extenidon--$16.50. ever-protet
8-foot Extension-21.50o. It with a

Peerless
Asbestos.

Table
S M t Stylo 010-Solld oak, dulled golden finish; quar-

Style 620-Like cut, except square pedestal; solid tered top and apron of beautiful grain, 9-inch
oak, in fumed finish; top 45 inches in diameter. PutaPeerlessMatonyourdining-table pillar; 48-inch round top.

6-foot Extension-$20.OO. and protect it from scars, blisters and -foot Extension-$37.50.
8-foot Extension--25.0. stains caused by hot dishes and spilled 8-foot Extension-$45.00.

l;quids. It is the most perfect protec-
tion you can have. Every housekeeper
in town who takes a pride in her dining-
table should see the Peerless Mat.

We are showing sizes and shapes for
all styles of tables. Ask to see them.

Priced accord- S3 to $
ing to size,..... u`

Choice of 200 FinerChoic s of 200 Fine 1. OC Style 1230-A beautiful massive table of quarter-

Large Pictures ........... _.. sawed oak throughout, dulled golden finish; 12-
Style 722-A table in fine "Craftsman" style; solid Fine subjects, in colors, sizes 12x36 inch pedestal, legs 3% inches wide with 5-inch
oak, fumed; top 45 inches in diameter, to 20x25 inches, unframed. Pitoures scroll top: 54-inch round top.

6-foot Extension--20.O0. worth several times the sale prioe. 8-foot Extension--6P 5.OO.
8-foot Extension-926.OO. _ 10-foot Extension--TLO.4.

St. Johns Tables in many other styles, in all the popular oak finishes, with tops 42, 45, 48 and 54 inches in
diameter and extending 5, 6, 8 and 10 feet, at prices ranging from $15 to $72.50. See these tables, compare them
with others at samte prices and your choice will rest on the St. Johns.

the house, were reserved for Daniel
Webster and if another guest hap-
pened to be occupying them when
Webster arrived, the guest had to
move.

Abraham Lincoln, Franklin Pierce,
General Winfield Scott, Jefferson
Davis, James Buchanan, William H.
Seward, Rufus Choate, Martin Van
Buren, Henry Clay, Nathaniel Haw-
thorne, Washington Irving, Stephen
A. Douglas, Charles Dickens and Ed-
gar Allen Poe were some of those
whose names appeared on its regis-
ters. Here were held many of the
most brilliant assemblies and public
dinners of the time.

YUAN WARNS PEOPLE.

Peking, May 4.-President Yuan Shi
Kai has issued a manifesto warning
the people that although he has re-
frained up to the ,present from em-
ploying military force against plotters
in the hope that conspiracies would
cease, he would not permit conspira-
tors in the future to stir up trouble.
He expresses the hope that after the
next presidential election he will be
relieved from the cares of office,

Boiling water poured over alples
will loosens their skins and make par-
ing an easy matter,

What promises to be a valcalble de-
posit of asbestos has been. discovered
in Venezuela.

ICABINEI RESIGNS AS
PROTEST

(Continued Frum Page One)

peace is sheltered from all peril?"
The French premier, Ioudis arthou,

asked these questions in his address at
the closing session today of the Na-
tional Congress oPf Scleties of Ex-
Scholars of Public Schools. The
premier outlined the possibilitles in the
situation caused by the Balkan war,
which, he said, had destroyed the old
equiliibrium of Europe and raised new
problems.

The duty of defending one's self is
the reason, said the premier, the got-
ernment is about to ask the chamber
to vote for a three-years' army serv-
ice and has decided to retain the men
due to retire this year.

Servians Evacuate Albania.
Corfu, Island of Corfu, ,May 4.-The

Servitan have ooompletely evacuated
Albania, according to advices received
here. Five thousand Ottoman troops
with artillery, dispatched by ]ssad
Pasha, have occupied Durazzo.

Of the 11,000,000 natives of Egypt
only 600,000 can read and write.

Fine
Fruit Trees

For sale at half-price while they
last - Lambert. Bing, English
Morello and Early Richmond cher-
ries among others at 626 South
Sixth street west; or see J. A.
Sullivan, the transfer man.

PHONES 1222 and RED 108

STILL ON EARTH
WITH

Stove-Length Mill Wood
Dry ......................... ,•4.50 per load
Green ........................ 8.75 per load
Planer wood ............ )I.75 per load

Prompt Delivery.

POLLEYS LUMBER CO
City Sawmill. Bell Phone 414

INSURANCE
r Life anda Accdent Insurance

and Real Estate.
lational Stir oty omlpa6.

DAN H. ROSS-

IF YOUU
WANT
To buy or sell a farm.
To buy or sel an orohard traot.
To buy or sell a city home.
To buy or sell a building lot.
To buy or sell a business blook.
If you want to borrow money.
If you want to loan money.

I can fix you up.

John Mffebaci
31 I H ,sIn. Ave.


